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50-- --HEAD HORSES AND MULE&"" 50
RANGING FROM A- - TO 7 YEARS OLD,

And Weighing from 850 to 1450 lbs. Each.
': tinaanlrasDeet' and obituary poetry," I

Some' extra fine Drivers in Horses also adapted to
Exceptionally fine Draft Horses

A full and complete line of Buggies an
Harness always on

Blue Front StablePi

lor obituary noUoes other than those which

the editor hlmseU shall five as a matter ol

iwl f:.:s'"
notices el choroh and soolety and all other

entertainments from whloh revenue Is to be

derived will b charge tor at the rate oi o

ejeataBne...;.,:r .".

HE JOURNAL.
fjf gAran, . . Proprietor,

0.T, HAKCOCJC, teMl Stportar,

J M2liat t Pod at Ne

' The Boyal Art Academr of Mu

aioh ha 134 pupils, of whom H are

Americana, 'jail-

A Spanish mnsloian is said to
have devised a system of musical

notation by which 'the sharp and
flat system Is done away'with.

l:: A aew washing maohioe is ran
. ver he floor like a lawn mower,
and does, the soaping, . scabbing

! and drying in one r two opera- -

In a garden at Fort Meyers, Fla.,
1 there is a date palm: which was

'

planted by General W. 8. Hancock
-

daring the Seminole war, while he
- waa in command of the fort.

Two hundred years ago the west
ooaat Afrioaa .bad "money of ae

want," the standard a bar of iron,
nd anything supposed to equal its

Talae was called a "bar."

bells are; tolled in some
districts of Franoe when frost is
threatened. Immediately the

place quantities of tar
ttetween the rows of vines. The
tar is lighted and volumes of dense
smoke-arise- , tbus protecting the
vines.

', la BUlaborongh county,- - N. fl.,
there is a solid rock with a chan-

nel seVenty feet deep and thirty
feet wide cat through its side. A
flight of rade natural steps leads
to the. top, where there is a
natural pulpit and pool

; for? bap-tls-

, vThe-.- , statement, that Abraham
Lincoln was a spiritualist and bad
a mediant living in the white house
has gained soon wide publioity
that f Bobert. T. Lin
cols U at pains to deny it. He
ays there is not an iota of truth in

the atory.

In order to give an object lesson
to several frivolous friends prone

rl. H. O. HYATT'SSAliORIUMKinstoin, rV.JC
--Diseases of the Eye and General Sureiv.- -

. THE
Farners &' Hsrchants Bank

Began basiness May, 1801.
Capitol Stock, paid in, V $76,000.00
Surplus, . . 7.000.00
Undiwded Poflts, '. Z '2,800.00
Dividends paid, ;. : 12,750.00

OFFICERS ; y.U 11. Ctjtxkb, - , . President.
W. 8. Chadwick, , . .:

"

Vice Pres.
T. W. Dkitey, , ' . Cnsliier.
A. H. Powku,, , , , Teller.
F. F. Matthews, . Collector.

With well established connections this
uunK u prepared to offer nil aranmmo.
dauons cpDsistiut with conservative bnk

Prompt and careful attention given tn
coueuuons.

We will be nleaeed to Vnirasnond with
those who mav nnnlnmnlntH makinrr o
cuaiiges or opening new accounts.

J. A. SS7AN, T20S. DANIELS,
President,- -

. Vice Pres.
B. E. EOBEBTS, CasMw.

TEE NATIONAL BANE
Of New Berne, N. C.

INOOHPOEATED 1805.

Capital. . $100,000
Surplus Profits, 98,168

DIRECTORS:
Jas. A, Bryan, Thos. Daniels,
Chas. S. Beyan, J. II. Hackbubn,
Jno. Dunn, L. iiabvey,
G. H. Roberts, E. K. Bishop.

Thos. A. Green, Pros. C. B. For, Cashier,
Wm. Dunk, vioe-Pre- II. M. Groves, Teller.

CITIZEN'S BANK

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

. The Accounts of Banks, Bankers, Corpor-
ations, Farmors, Merchants and others re.
oeived on tavorable terms. Prompt and care
rol attention given to the Intel est of our cus-
tomers.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Ferdinand Ulrich, E. H. Meadows,J. A. Meadows, Chas. Duffy, Jr.
Samuel W. Ipock, James Redmond,!Chas. H. Fowler, Clias Relzenstein,
William Dunn, Jlayer Halm,E. W. Smallwood, Thomas A. Green,Geo. N. Ives, C. E. Foy.

J. A. JONES

SALE, LIVERY
AND

BOARDING STABLES.

fiFLnn Carriages, Buggies and Teams and
Teams lor hire at reasonable rates.

Best attention to hoarding horses.
Horses and Mules on sale for cash nr

negotiable paper-
.-

South Front Street, New Berne, N. O.

Opposite Gaston House.

AUTUMN
Dress -- Goods.

-o-tt

Now on sale carefully selected Special-
ties in DRESS GOODS fo this season.
French Novelties in exclusive designs.
Liberal assortments of English and Scotch

Suitings. -

Two toned Knotted wool effecls, Waffle
Cloths, distinctly new, rippled Bril
liants.

Mixed and striped Covert Suitings, Satin
Twined glottis and larue I'laids lor
Skirts.

At 50 per yard, an extraordinary collec--
r n ot sell colored and tancy mixed
Suitings.

w.h. & u, rycKaco.
BALEIGH, N. O.

VAUUAU'Clfy'afV
FOR SALE.

One House iEbjht Ronmal nnri lnrrn
Lot situated n East Front Street.

One House and Lot situated nn Vnt.
caU Street. "

Both picces of property in excellent
neighborhood. '

For price and particulars, apply to

1. II. JPelletier,
8tf Office ovqr F & M. Bank.

For Sale. s
OsB 15 Horse Power Goodwin Steam

Engine, made in Richmond. Va.. can 1

seen at J. H. Orablree .& Co. Machine
Shops. t .

x or.turtoer intormation, aplly to "

C. R. Thomas, Att'y.
, New Berne, N. O.

W. L. Douglas
THK BEST.SHOno QUEAKINO,

5. CORDOVAN,,
iiLiiui w LIW11NCLU.W bftlTi

VispFlNECAIf&lflNaAlJJi
a.apoLicE.asaui.

"'VApiEsi' -

SEND FOR CATAL06UB i.
W'tVDOUGLAS. I

BROCKTON, MASS.

Letters From KUxico to the Boj s and
Girls of ew Utrne-Glvl- ur Some

Description otJIesioo and the Mexl-,caB- S

-
, - "

.
- r -

.
v

. ''. .v - rJoirxiNUKD. .

It Is a four day's journey from
here, and shows yon Mexico at her
beat,.decked all, out,, in flowers,
while here she wears weed?) if a
fashionable mast have IJowera tor
her L'iR8oe, Bue masv ptqpt pnem
from Sin Antonla, lorftbet doa't
grow here. ; I haven't seen one in
two years, and I've looked in every
yara I've seen. -

I believe one of my most grate-fu- l
hours, ifit ever'- - eomee, will be

to see a rose-bus- h at one side, a
white jesamine vine at the other,
ana violets, nyaointns, ana plots
at my feet.' Whenever yon see
them, think of me, not knowing
whether 1 11 ever see on -

again, or
anything with oolor except weeds,
nnless I strike a fortune, and send
mrwrders to Sn Antonio 4too. A
Texas lady told me see didn't know
victetr hadodor. 8be had only
seen wild ones., Yet Texas has
some sweet ones, especially in the
east. Ordinarily it is too dry lor
them to flourish here. Whatever
grows does Jstf by irrigation. You
know the old saying, "All sunshine
makes the desert." Thiswoald be
almost a desert, if man hadn't
learned how to Irrigate. n? m

One gete tired of sun and moon
here. He longs for a brilliant sun
set, but it takes the dark clouds to
mix the yello to make a gor.
geousone. Then one sometimes
prefers the stars to twinkle, but
dark nights set their light off best.
Hut lately tbe rain na deoided to
visit this section, and pay a loner.
promised visit, and to make a good
impression is fairly flooding the
land,

Sometimes not a drop falls in
nearly two year; Then the show
ers Idire in that time come all to
gether,,.

People bny river water to drink
by the barrel, price two bils. dos
reals (ray-al- s) whioh is twenty-fiv- e

cents. There are very few wells.
There are hydrants in many houses
ana water-re- nt is added to house-ren- t.

. y; ( f.':
I must go back to the bid gen

tleman again to tell you watt he
was once. A forty-nine- r, ; Did
you ever Bee one T l believe Mr.
Havens was one. Toey were the
men who went to California in 1849
expecting to see gold lying about
like nu's, and gather enonga in a
day to last a life-iim- e. A few did
work mines and got wealth; hun
dreds and thousands got poorer
forgoing, this young man then got
neither, but he got fame. He
showed the first pale-face- yellow.
uairea people to the Indians of Los
Angeles county, Gal., they ever saw.
He was their first white-settle- r.

He has had seventeen, children. I
know an American lady here, a
grandmother, who is only thirty- -
tour years old, they marry soyoong
here, it is tbe Spanish custom.
Everything is Spanish, not En-

glish here. It is this nation's Ian- -

guage, and anyone can acquire
sweet voice, who will speak it. The
way it is accented makes it sound
affected, but still it sounds musical,
ana yet strange to say, that as
class Mexicans can't sing. Their
songs are horriole, monotonous
dirges, all I've ever heard, but
they play well on the harp, and
their brass band keeps up with all
the popular airs, and instrumental
music for piano is full of melody.

m connection witn speaking
Spanish, they say here, the Negro
learns it quicker than any foreigner.
The Jfeon and he get acquainted
very fast, and you know he likes to
talk, so there is tbe secret. The
true way to master any language is
to talk 4k iipauish words sound
more like they 1 ook than French
see-pa- n is Dread: mas means more;
mu-oh- o much; leohe (lay-oh- milk;
oar-n- e ... (oar-na- y)

. meat; bevenos-dia- s

(way.noa dee-as- ) is good morn
ing;, oevenos Daraetac-aay- ; is good
afternoon1; bevenos noohe is good
night and so on.

Another old gentleman mnst
come into my letter now. He is a
druggist; was once a doctor. His
name is Handy. The way his
family got that name is funny. In
Revolutionary times, a vessel that
came over from England to tbe U.

was found to have a little chap
niaaen away, running off trom
home. He wouldn't tell his name,
and as he was apt and willing to
do, during the voyage, the sailors
called himflandy," and when he
undid be called himself that ever
after. V"-

His talking
to all young folks, says "leurn Ger-
man artdt Spanish." - HeV says be
studied Greek and Latin'at Univer-
sity of Indiana. The Greek he has
never needed. The Latin, except
what bis profession called for, never
served him bnt once. He was in
Oaba. He couldn't speak a- - werd
of French or "Spanish. Upbody
near him could speak English.
Here was a pickle, but some one
got aJPrlest, , He thonght of Latin,
so he wrote j qae;ation in that. The
young foreigner' 'picked out the
meaning like it was a puzzle, and
wrote an answer in other words,
the best he could think of to tell
what he wanted. STow he says,
"oh, for the good German and
Spanish would have done for me in
my life!'' I loved Latin. : Spanish
wonld be a better friend now.
South America may so me day be
represented in New' Berne, when; It
Krowa mj on a large uitjr. ouiun vi
yon: boys, who means to be real
live business men, fit yourselves for
interpreters. 1 have more to say
of Peon and Oastilian, when Thb
JotjekaI, prints .this

DISEASES
Ate

Instantly

Relieved
And

Speedily

Cured

Cuticura Remedies
A warm bath with CUTICURA

SOAP, and a single application of
CUTICURA, the great skin cure,
will afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching, burn,
ing, bleeding; scalyf and crusted skin
and scalp diseases, after physicians,
hospitals, and all other methods fail.
Cuticura Works Wonders, and
its cures of torturing; disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the most
wonderful -- ever recorded in this or
any age.

CvncmiA RsHBoos in told thtoatiout the world.
Pric, CtmcuiA, joe.: Sor, 15c.; Ruolvsnt, $t.rtttm Dam and Cheh. Corp., Sch Props., Boston.

, "Ail about tbe Wood, Skin, Scalp, ud Em," free.

niHPLES, bUckhendi, k4 md oO tlcin pn-- I
I ill mud ud cured by Cvncvu Soaf.

C--l MUSCULAR STRAINS, PAINS

Jt f d weaknew, back acho, wuk kidneys,W 1 rheumatism, and chest twins relieved in
1 W. m Minute by tba CnUortrm AnU-dL- a

rain PlattCT.

J. E. lArilLIYI
1 No. 3 CRAVEN ST.

DEALEE IN

Lime, Cement, Terra Gotta
Pipe for drain and Sewers

all sizes in stock. Also
fittings.

Bejsure to'buy a barrel of

ALUM LIME
For SanitaryJPurposes

jj'inestjyoueversaw.

lrices Guaranted.

To the --TRADE-
WE ARB AGENTS FOB

Stock Diadem
CHARM BEST PATENT

flonpareil Flour,
Nonpareil is the best Flour made.

WE CARET IN STOC- K-
AT ALL TIMES A

LARGE SUPPLY O-F-

PROVISIONS,
FAMILY GROCERIES,
Boots and Shoes. &c.

WWe buy all our goods from first hands
for CASH, therefore can give to our trade

--QUALITY OF GOODS GUARANTEED- -

Roberts & Bro.,
South Front St.
nXTotio I

FOB SALE OR REliT
f A. valuable first-cla- farm on Pemboke
road one mile from this city, in first-clas- s

oiaer lor trucking purposes. 109 acres.
90 being in cultivation.

Terms yery low.

Apply to ROBT. G. MOSLEY, Sr.,
Ko.'23 & 24 Joaes Street.

Sept., 5, 1894. s61m

There has leen a fall in
Prices at Taylob's Store
At Cotb.

5c Plaid Homspun at 4c.
10c Saltings at

Worsted at 8c.
Good Pants at 76c.

Best Brogan Shoes at $1.25.
- Best Family Flour at $3.50,

A great many otuer tnuigs loo tinmer--
to mention. Come and bring the cash
and 1 will surprise you.

JU, IP. Taylor.

ciotiL,
--AND-

H ' In rStock and
Tor sale Ijy -

II. fl. JOHES.;

BEPiimwicms, j

firaj,::iiMEis:nnisjr
LIGHT M ACHlNEKY-o- -'

Copper Work, Gun Work

warall work a ua BATEELm

W, 6. BEA8LEY1
Craven Street, nearly opposite '

Office, In Duffy Building 114 Middle
Street.: - a2i 8m

fDK.fi. H. GOLDBERG
SVAO4vO-0BA- L:' DENTIST
, . Office Henry Building.;,

Middle Btrtet, between Broad and Pollock
, .. jMortu iipiscopai chnrcB yarn,

New-Berzi- e N.
BRANCH OFFICE

Jacksonville, Onslow Oonncy N.O.

DR. G. E. BAGBY,
SURGON DENTIST.

Office: Middle street, opposite Baptist
Church,

HEW BERNE, 2T. C.

DR J. D CLARK,

NEW BEENE, N. C.
Office on Craven Street, between Pollock

sua .Broad.

J. B. BENTON, 11 9, 00., S.

DENTIST,
- BERNE, jN, 0-- :-

JQfficc: 99 Middle 8t 2d Floor.
Teeth Extracted without Pain by the use

oi jn iirous uxiue (jas.

P. H. PELLETIEB,
Attorney Jt Law.
Pollock Street,. First room above Farm

er's ic, Merchant's Bank.
Will practice In the Counties nf Cimrnn

Carteret, Jones, Unslow and Pamlioo.
WUnited States Court at New Berne and

Supremo Court o the State.

WM, . CLAti&E,
Oflice, 72 South Front street' op

posite QastonHouse.

ATTOENEY AT LAW
AND

Keal Estate Ageut.
New bwne, N.

Connections. New X rk
Boston and Canada.

Timber lands-Far-

lands,
Truck lands.

Town loU
Do you want to bay T

WKITB.
Do yon want to sell t

WJBITE.

8PR0IAL.
100,000 Acres ofLand in hand for dis- -

1,500 Acres, Trent road. 6 miles ofcitT
Timber and Truck. ,

Wm. H. OLIVER
Life, Fire, Marine,

Accident, Fidelity,
Steam Boiler

Insurance, .

NEWBERK, N. 0. "

LJ;
A Number of Time-Trie- d and

Fire-Teste- d Companies Eepresent- -
- " " ' ' ' '

.ed. '.: : k
v

Over 1125,000,000 assets repre
'sented. -

; t
.. JSTOIOB ABY PUBLIC. -
Commissioner of Deeds for New

York, Connecticut and Pensyl
vania. ft'.'t . ,

GAgent National Board"Ma.
rine Underwriters. '

.
" ' , "

NEW DERNE HOUSE,"

::;JorelieaiCit7,J.C.-::;- :

J' II. Jf.- I'rop.
Pleasant Location New Manage

mentGood Accommodations ?

' Attentive ' Servants ,
--

1
in

Terms Seasonable.

LAP I E G DO XOU KNOW

DR. FELIX l ESaUN'3 ' - -
,

am the original and only PIIKNOH, safsnAd r
lishki enrs on tlio market, t'ricq tl.'jU; mat tci
luailar tioDuuie sold ooly by

F. S. DUFFY, .Druggist and
8ole Agent.

in
if

. hi
J fill. .. .

0n

and Mules. -

hand. "

Middle Street, New Berne, N. (J.

GEO HENDERSON
,(Successor to Ro'ierts & Henderetm,)

General. Insurance Agent.
'liepi'esenting Insurance Company of

North America, of Philadelphia." 5

uome xsarancet uompanv or Xew
York.

Hartford Fire Insurance Company of
Efnrtlord.

Queen Insurance Company ofEnglnnd.
North Carolina Home Insurance Com-

pany of Ruleigh. - ' "

Greenwich Insurance Company of Brook-
lyn. '

Phoenix Insurance" Com nanv of Brook
lyn.

Uniterl Underwriters Insurance Cnin- -
pany ol' Atlanta.

uosiou Maune insurance Company or
'Boston. v. '

BASBFRSiiOPJ.

vv ft.-- ; TV

Prof. W. H. Shenard and'
tent Assistant: in tho Tnnrini .iii '
eive von a cood ioh un.i wii'i
attention to all branches of' hair cuttiiig '
and shaving.' . -

,
HMTOriveme a oall.

' ' At Graston House Barber Shop.',
DAKBEU SHOP REMOVAL! I nm

DOW locnfrd In nest nd comnmilinna
quarters in Hotel Neu-cc- e on Broad Street.
There, isino more conveniently . or - littler
euippea uaroer snop In the" City, snd I
have a good forcd of polite and expert as-
sistants.. Old and new friend, give us a,
eall when in need of tonsorial work -

. ' .TIMOTHY BOW.

First Otasa Barbersiroo
BJBIOlf BLOCK, MIDDLE ST;
Srearly opposite Baptist Church. ,'

Apartments neat and lidy, ami Umty
competent assis'ants employed.

"

: First-cla- ss butlt rooms connected with i
shops. - U. L BANKS,

-- ' - ; Piopnetor. '

'

ELLIOT L GREEN,
lair j Dressing Parlor.

Careful attention given to all branches
ot the business. ,

-

Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty.

, BOOK STOI1E
AND

at txosioz27
Blank Books, and new lot Btanrlrrj

Worts of lienowned Authors.
Prr" ,r t,r. Kymn Books, Ladle

Purr t, le l, Fenoila, eto.
i ' i Favors and I'e- -' "

ytoj Irregularity in busine at and
f;to show, them that steady, persis

tent plodding paid in the long ran,
Amos Reeter, or Bhabarbville,
Md., arranged a race between a
tortoise and a bare. The hare ran
over the course, jumped the fenee
and was out of sight in two min
ntes. The tortoise pulled his head
Into his shell and didn't badge.
Keetet' friends went home with

pains in their necks.

New Brick Hotel.
A. ls- - (Suited. lr a (Jlub
' IIonset Offices or .

Stores. ,r s.

TWO LIGHT AITS AIB7 BASEMENTS."

ELEGANT DWELLING APfASTMENTS.

A new four-sto- ry brick building, ner
the corner of Broad and Middle Streets,
the best business location in New Berne.
Its apartments contain all the modern
improvements stationary wash stands,
in each room, and bath tubs,ull Supplied
with cistern water in pipes, to and from
came. Improved water closets on each
floor. Electric liehts. bells and Sneaking;
trunmets to oflice. front rlnnr haapmpnt
and dumb waiter. " A grand observatory,
dininar or sittins room ' in'nnnnr nrnrv
commanding a fine view of the city and
its majestic rivers, it is one or the most
complete buildings oi its size in the Slab,
ior a noiei, cmo nouse, orst class boar
ing nouse, restaurant, dwelling apart- -

niemB, sleeping rooms ana ior businesi
purposes. : ,

. Itent very reasonable, tor separate ao
parlmcnts or as a Whole, Apply to,

E. W. CiRPENTBB.

WM. LORCH
ESTABLISHED 1 865. '

FAFJILYGllOCERiES

General Merchandise.
"

J"CART-HOn8- B ACOOMODATIONB.

Pennsylvania's
LEADING

.r, NEWSPAPER
In all the attributes that snffloe to

maxe a nrst-clas- s family jontnal,

The" vv:
1

Philadephia ; v

. RECORD
Spares no trouble or expense to gatherand present to its readers nl the news of
the Old and New World. w.

Its several Departments, each under
management or a eomnBtant Rriitn

treat folly matters pertaining to i ; , i

" '
The Household, .;

The Farm, , ..- -

Woman's World, z ,
Science, 1 . -

"'Art, - ''. tJt'--- ' I'
Literature, , -

Finance, ' ;

The Real Estate World. .

Presenting a ccuplote magazine every
day. -

,

SUBBORIPTIOTJ PLkTVn .

Daily, one vear. . .... $8.00
Daily and Sunday, one year, 4.00

. , ADDRE93 ' .' '

The Record Publish Co.

The show of distinguished beauty,
f fransflied by famous artists, whloh
f is now taking place at the Academy

Of Fine "Arts in Kew York, has
been anticipated by the Oosmopb

( Han Magarine in its November
issue, in an article by Wm. A.

fjoffln, with lllastrations of some
. of the more beautiful faoes. The
. 'Great Passions of History" aeries
? has for this month's subject the
i romahtitt career of Agnea Sorel,

, who finfluenced, the . destlnief "of
1 ilxanca'andefCharJes VIII.' Tbe
$ Art, Schools of .America,' "The

Greats British Northwest Terri- -

tory," Chiefs of the AmcN
, lo.n Preas," and thV "PaMisvli-- ,

brarf r Movement." are amon eat
The Cosmopolitan's table ; of coi- -

' tents. Survivors of the war and
their children ,. will find intense
interest in "The Story of a Thou-sand,- "

a personal narrative begun
la this number by Albion, W.

- Toargeer"M ' i a graphic
way, of a regiment which saw

scrvjce-M)- !' its brganiaatioi
' itjf marches, Its sports, and its

death roll. "

f

'
LOOKS Choice .,Standard Works on
hand furnisbei ia club ates with In
JOCBSAU"

Hon CM sate momr hy vKtaMlM W. L.' loiitfiaM HRoes,
BcilH, we are the largest manufacturer! ol

advertised shoe In tbe world, sod caarantee
tbe valne by titmplnK tbe name and price on
tbe bottom, which protects you againrt bl(rh
price and tbe middleman's profits. Our ahoet
equal custom work atvle, easy fitting ttnd
we. ring qualities. W. have them sold every-
where at lower prices Tor tbe value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. 1 youldealer cannot supply you, we can. . gold by

J, J.'RAXTEBj :Agt.

jlo ,1ln. No r
ire,, wynnite. Alsiil y

UJilCT.IjrcuOmiHHIKA, O' l

linhxa.thy .sjAt OniBslsis. or !. ( a

SlUliinr rv
stfc.". t I

4. ta fu

lis' ' 917-8-19 Chestnut Btheht,
. ' PHILADKWnu,

J. J ' City Hall, Kew Berne, K C.


